
to Us.

Verdict for Plaintiff. Judgment en- -

Owen. No date has beta set or the
bearing.

Pioneer Merchant Retire. D. K.
Smith, for the part 25 years engaged

ROCK ISLAND ARGUS. 14, mil.

THE LEADING DOCTORS
On Nervous, Blood and Chronic Diseases

FOU MEN Come WE CUSE

DAVENPORT
until the demise Mr. Pack on Jan.
22. 1904. Mrs. is survived by
four eons, sb follows: H. P. Puck, E.

!j. Puck and William Puck Man- -;

ning, Iowa, and Emil Puck of Daven- -

IrTawardlr.c- - th r.tfT,;fr wnm vort. The funeral will he nem toner--

in v,, . ! in the crocerr business In Davenport. w from the home of H. P. Puck, i

his retirement from the ataa eating house run by a fejow coun-defenda- nt

received while in the emplov of the announces ; w:h Interment following in Falrmount
companv was filed yesterday I klesale Jobbing firm of Smith Bros, j cemetery. jtryman. Gus Mayes, at 224 Third ave--

Burdick The ! were captured in the police netln the district court against the Com company. company j o nue,
Products Refining company The now coPsed of Charles C. j House Is Destroyed. The home of .at an early hour Sunday morning and
plaintiff sued for I.99 and after th. . nmo, tr., Martin it. smnn ana Mr. and Mrs. John Larsen, wno restae
case was tried the jury awarded him ; Charles C. Smith. Jr. There will be ! ca8t cr the Middle road and some five
tbe amount named. Judee Horan ' no chac !n ame or policy of busl- - j miles from the city, was completely
overruled the motion the attorn s re88- - D K- - Sa,th Intends to take a ; destroyed by fire yesterday morning-fo- r

the defense for a new trial. I vre:i rnpJ rest before announcing his j The blaze Is supposed to have started
future plans. j from a defective flue, and the building

Licensed to Wed. Clyde J. Chase j ! being frame and one of the oldest in
and Miss Nellie R. Ritchey of Des ' Obituary Record. Sunday morning j th neighborhood, the flames soon
Moines. Dennis W. McGrafh and Miss at the home of her son. P. Puck, gained such headway it was found the
Alice Byern of Davenport. ! Hickory Grove township, occurred the structure could not saved. Efforts

o 'death of Mrs. Catbarina Puck, follow- - were then turned to save the furniture
Wants New Trial. The arguments i ing a lingering illness of several, and almost all wag carried out by

for a new trial In tbe Owen murder ! months. Mrs. Puck was bom in Prob- - neighbor? who arrived on tbe scene.
case, which wbr ended by th jury re- - j stel. Germany, Sept. 17, 1829, in which j

turning a verdict finding tiie defend country she was united In marriaga to
ant. guilty o? manslaughter, were not Peter Puck. The couple emigrated to
heard yesterday. The hearing has the Fnited State, in 15. corning n

postponed upon rerinest of At- - j rectly to Davenport and then to Prob-.oroe- y

Charles Crilk, counsel for t stel, where they engaged in farming

of
Puck

of

be

of
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Resourceful.
One Idea of resourceful woman !s

one who can stand her family skeleton
fn corner of tbe parlor and make
folk? believe It is bric-a-bra- Galves-
ton Nercs.

'try Nt, . 4 u "h.?&r
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r JmmTg g355d
Cluiag police, im atigalui ire .u, ... jii.. Vtrniilya. ch.rt,eu ...m t,..,i...i,.,.t, .. . u .... , ..

home and suspected of having ki'.l cd nine persona In the last few years, declare it i:i sh ti.ai :

l.a outdone even M'a. Louise Gunnels, whose wholesale butchery of men on her farm 1n Luporte county.
Inaiaria. startled the world three years aao. There Is striking physical sfmilar'ty between the two worn- -

in

Mra ermilya has tne ame heavy fnc?. ad shoulders. strnnR llmri5;. po.-fr!,- l :r urms and
same small, dark eyc-- i!th th"!r jrtlve frlanre .hat makf men unco-nfortaiil- in her p-- rp

slew hr victims with sn The polio- - charge that Mrs. Vermllva shook death int
who HvM In her houfe out of black peppr Liox. In wblcn shr kef t ari"r.ic.
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It Calumet" For tho
critical housewives of America have
found that Calumet Baking Powder
makes the most appetizing, light,
wholesome food that

is the most economical and dependable
of all Baking Powders.

If you, too, Mrs. Housewife, want to learn what Calumet means
to you, bake with it just one batch of biscuits. If you don't find it
unlike an' other so much greater in leavening power in uniformity

in purity return it, and get your money back.

That's all we ask and think what it means to you to always bo
sure that each time you bake you will have the most tempting biscuits,
pastry, etc. Think of it the highest quality Baking Powder at a
moderate price the most economical in use. Cheap big can kinds
give ycu quantity, but not quality. High-price- d trust brands mean
extra vac 3nce. For no Baking Powder can be equal in quality to
Calumet. Was not that proven when it received the Highest Award
at W orld's Pure Food Exposition ?

Dcn't be deceived ak for Calumet and get it.
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says

Calumet

Powder

the

ran
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MOLINE
Greeks Found Gambling. Eighteen

Greeks engagei in nocturnal revelry

were eeeorted to the station, where
fines amounting to a total of $52.60
were collected from tbe crowd. They
were charged with gambling.

Lutherans to Banquet. Men of the
Lutheran churches of the twin-citie- s

will unite on Friday evening, Nov. 24,
in a banquet to be held at 7:30 In the
First Swedish edifice here. Men"s
clubs of Salem and First churches
here, and Graoe. Zion and First
churches In Rock Island, have been in-

vited to be present. This is the first
event of the kind in this community
and a large attendance is anticipated.

Will Repair Street. Commissioner
Anderson s Tecomrnendation. that the
nortion of Seventh street between

I Eighteenth and Nineteenth avenues be
j immediately repaired at a cost of from
i$150 to $200, was concurred in by the
'city commission at its meeting yester- -

day morning. The commissioner re--j
ported that Seventh etreet, at the point
named, is badly in need of repair.

j Plow Company Behind. Surprise
was occasioned Sunday when the Mo-- !

line Plow Co. whistle broke the stillness
' of tbe morn. Many probably thought
the engineer became cocfu.-e- in his

Asked for ruePts Mr. R. W
superintendent j a days,

said: ' are behind j Mr9 ,
we trying to ,

r airtnp. AMiea n it wo'ivi dp necessary 10 i

operate the r!"t Sundays the fu-

ture he said: i an't to-i- l at this time."
Several were operated

i12 hours while a number
were operated 1 The

.grind obop and erecting room
nut 10 hours Sunday a:id other do- -

; urtraents were hi:ey till noon. The
!p!aut wi'.l ruu extra bo ;rs thi weei:.

AJedo
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Mrs. Guthrie of New
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Brown.
T. id. StnTf-- r

Tiiur.-day- . I ! C V. i
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Ho oil

In the nice of life strong win.
To be handicapped a
mean financial and physical loss.

thin blood; tired
nerves; palpitating heart; dis-
eases of kidneys, stomach, bow-
els; irritation, and
all weakening wastiug diseases
cause people to and

the of life.
to us. Our are prop-

erly equipped for tbe treatment of such
diseases. you call or
write. Consultation

accoinplishe

Have Restored Thousands to Perfect

Health and Strength
and see us now. Give us a full history of your and let us examine yon FREE. Our resources

are boundless; our Is great. We have cured thousands. experience made us reliable.
and Chronic Diseases. Rheumatism, Diseased Eczema. Eruptions, Catarrh,

Varicose and Varicose Ulcer, Discharges, Stricture. Hydrocele, Stomach. Bladder or Kidney
Trouble, Diseases, Etc, E:c IF AFFLICTED, call or write before taking treatment Con-

sultation personally or by free and confidential. A friendly call may to
every train brings some sick and nervous us to

OUR FEE ts reason-abl- e

and no man
too poor to No
hopeless and

of cure i mani-
festly incurable case upon examina-
tion. V tU you candidly what we
can do for and you undrobligations whatsoever.
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Stops Cough in Five
Minutes by the Clock.

This Harmless Home-Mi- d

Cough Syrup.

MAKE PINT CHEAP.
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YOU
Should havo your

EYES
thoroughly examined by

L. IMarks,
the well-know- n eye-sial- it spe-

cialist for your headache, neu-
ralgia, weak eyes and for
proper Klasses at

18071? Second Avenue
Rock Island.

Hours 8 to lii, I to O p. m.
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I PREPARE FOR WINTER
We Will Loan From $10.00 to $100.00 on

Goods, Livestock, Pianos, etc.

far

w

Don't worry wir.tc-'- - is at Land and h i.- - r.o f'i:id i. h f
i l We wiil loan you the tioney with whirh to buy your nipj i

If you are ir.deiited to a loan company, i.uuy. - r o j'
a number of siaii biiis, e pay tl.;n a.d n-- l

much nicr. as you inay reed.

Can Repay Us
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Monthly Pay

RELIABLE LOAN
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